
Thank you for your interest in seeking an assignment in the Training Bureau. The following are the steps 
involved in the application process:

 1.  Applicants should save and print a copy of the completed form for your own records. Please   
  return the completed application and your last three (3) annual performance evaluations in a seal   
  envelope to the Training Bureau Personnel Coordinator, One Police Plaza, Room 1106.

 2.  You may be scheduled for an interview before a panel of three (3) supervisors assigned to the   
  Training Bureau.

 3.  A recommendation for your assignment will be made by the Commanding Officer/Section Head   
  responsible for the position being sought. The final determination to request the individual for   
  assignment to the Training Bureau will be made by the Deputy Commissioner of Training.

 4.  The Police Commissioner makes the final determination on all transfer for assignment, therefore   
  the exact duration of the application process cannot be provided. If however after ninety (90) days   
  of your application submission you have not been notified of eligibility or ineligibility, you    
  may contact the Training Bureau Personnel Coordinator regarding the status of your application.

 5. If a determination has been made that you will not be considered for the position being sought,   
  you will be notified in writing within thirty (30) days of such fact. If it is determined that you are   
  otherwise eligible for the position but there is no position vacancy or all positions have been filled,   
  you will be notified of such fact and your entire application folder will be retained for    
  future consideration.

 6.  Applicants who have been advised they are ineligible for a position may reapply after six (6)    
  months, or such time indicted on the notice of ineligibility.

 7.  All subsequent requests from the Training Bureau for additional information must be complied 
  with expeditiously.

 8.  All questions relating to the application process or the status of an application should be directed to   
  the Training Bureau Personnel Coordinator at (646) 610-4675.

 9.  Failure to provide accurate and complete information may disqualify you form consideration for the  
  position being sought.



Training Bureau
ApplicAtion for Assignment
Dctr 001 (09-13)

lAst nAme

tAx number

pAge  1  of  5

rAnk tAx number shielD number 

position / title Applying for

lAst nAme first nAme mi

city stAte county zip coDe

nAme of immeDiAte supervisor  commAnD telephone 

DAte AppointeD (MM/DD/YYYY) DAte promoteD (MM/DD/YYYY) commAnD 

 rAnk from (MM/YY) to (MM/YY) commAnD Assignment

DAte of birth (MM/DD/YYYY) home telephone other telephone 

militAry service brAnch DAtes (MM/YY TO MM/YY) militAry rAnk

 brAnch DAtes (MM/YY TO MM/YY) militAry rAnk

Description of Duties, responsibilities, AnD Accomplishments

reserves brAnch stAtus

nAtionAl guArD  stAtus

 YeS nO

 YeS nO  aCTiVe inaCTiVe

 aCTiVe inaCTiVe YeS nO

home ADDress  resiDence precinct 

NY

to

to

Present

LiST YOur FiVe MOST reCenT COMMandS (indiCaTe MOnTh & Year)

MiLiTarY inFOrMaTiOn



Training Bureau
ApplicAtion for Assignment
Dctr 001 (09-13)

lAst nAme

tAx number

pAge  2  of  5

college AnD grADuAte school(s) (list most recent first)

post grADuAte stuDY

currentlY enrolleD school if Yes, specific tours reQuireD?

other schools or trAining (trADe, vocAtionAl, ArmeD forces, business, etc.)

honors, AwArDs, AnD fellowships receiveD

speciAl QuAlificAtions AnD skills (incluDe other trAining relAteD to position ApplYing for)

DepArtment courses (other thAn recruit school & promotionAl school) DAte (mm/yy)

trAining from other Agencies (fbi nAtionAl AcADemY, homelAnD securitY, ect.)

nAme/locAtion of school mAjor tYpe of Degree DAtes (mm/yy - mm/yy) # of creDits Degree eArneD?  
    completeD  YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

educaTiOnal BackgrOund

 YeS nO
x

to

to

to

to



Training Bureau
ApplicAtion for Assignment
Dctr 001 (09-13)

lAst nAme

tAx number

pAge  3  of  5

lAst three (3) evAluAtions

promotionAl list list number

if yes, explAin (incluDe DAtes, recurring injuries)

line of Duty injury if yes, explAin (incluDe number of times)

yeAr overAll evAluAtion

ApplicAtions to other units if yes, which units

off-Duty employment type of employment

sick recorD
 number of times sick number of times sick chronic if yes, cAtegory restricteD Duty extenDeD sick
 FOr Career in PaST TWO (2) YearS    report  

check the AppropriAte Answer (if yes, explAin on following pAge)

deParTMenT inFOrMaTiOn

 YeS nO

 YeS nO  YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO  a B

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

 YeS nO

epD mpD commenDAtion other
DepArtment recognitions

Describe Any high profile Arrests/inciDents you were involveD in

 1. have you ever been suspenDeD from Duty? ...........................................................................................
 2. have you ever been placed on moDifieD Assignment? ............................................................................
 3. have you ever received chArges AnD specificAtions? ........................................................................
 4. have you ever received a scheDule b commAnD Discipline in the past three (3) years? ...................
 5. have you ever been placed on DisciplinAry probAtion?........................................................................
 6. have you ever been the subject of Any type of DepArtment monitoring? ...........................................
 7. Are you, at this time, the subject of any investigation?.......................................................................................
 8. since your appointment to the department, have you ever been arrested? .....................................................
 9. were you a driver in any motor vehicle accident in the past ten (10) years? ....................................................
 10. have you ever been the plaintiff or respondent in civil action? ..........................................................................
 11. would you be able to change your tour(s) if necessary? ...................................................................................
 12. would you be able to travel out of the city if necessary? ...................................................................................
 13. have you ever been the subject of an eeo complAint? ..............................................................................



Training Bureau
ApplicAtion for Assignment
Dctr 001 (09-13)

lAst nAme

tAx number

pAge  4  of  5

explAnAtions/DetAils to Any YeS Answers on the proceeDing pAge

pleAse explAin why you woulD be An Asset to the trAining bureAu



Training Bureau
ApplicAtion for Assignment
Dctr 001 (09-13)

lAst nAme

tAx number

pAge  5  of  5

pleAse reAD the following before you sign this ApplicAtion

By signing this application, I affirm that the answers I have given are, to the best of my knowledge, true and 
complete. I understand that any false statements or materials omissions on my part will DisQuAlify me from 
further consideration for this position.

DAte (MM/DD/YYYY)rAnk / signAture
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